MEMBERS

The Minerals Council South Africa is a respected body of members more powerful than the sum of its parts:
THE MINING SECTOR IN 2020

- Employed 452,866 people
- Contributed R27.2 Billion in taxes to South Africa
- Contributed R371.9 Billion to GDP

THE MEMBERS

- AFRIMAT (http://www.afrimat.co.za/)
- Anglo American (http://www.angloamerican.co.za/)
- AngloGold Ashanti (http://www(anglogoldashanti.com/)
- Anglo Platinum (http://www.angloplatinum.com/)
Useful links:

Membership Compact (Article) (/special-features/158-membership-compact)

ABOUT US
- Purpose and vision (/about/purpose-and-vision)
- A brief history (/about/history)
- Minerals Council at work (/about/departments)
- Board and office bearers (/about/board-and-office-bearers)
- Members (/about/members)

AT WORK
- Economics (/work/economics)
- Employment relations (/work/employment-relations)
- Transformation (/work/transformations)
- Skills development (/work/skills-development)
- Health and safety (/work/health-and-safety)
- Environment (/work/environment)
  - Environmental resources (/work/environment/environmental-resources)
- Legal services (/work/legal-services)
- Supporting junior and emerging miners (/work/supporting-junior-and-emerging-miners)
  - Junior and Emerging Miners’ Desk resources (/work/supporting-junior-and-emerging-miners/jem-rscources)
- Illegal mining (/work/illegal-mining)
- Modernisation (/work/modernisation)
- Community (/work/community)

MINING IN SA
- Coal (/sa-mining/coal)
- Platinum (/sa-mining/platinum)
- Gold (/sa-mining/gold)
- Diamonds (/sa-mining/diamonds)
- Industry links (/sa-mining/industry-links)

SLPs (/sa-mining/slp)
- SLPs by province (/sa-mining/slp/slp-province)
- SLPs by sector (/sa-mining/slp/slp-sector)

NEWS
- Media contacts (/industry-news/media-contacts)
- Media releases (/industry-news/media-releases/2019)
- We care and we remember (/industry-news/we-care-we-remember)
- Event calendar (/industry-news/event-calendar)
- In the industry-news (/industry-news)
- Publications (/industry-news/publications)
  - Membership Compact (special features/158-membership-compact)
  - Annual reports (/industry-news/publications/annual-reports)
  - Fact sheets (/industry-news/publications/fact-sheets)
  - Facts and figures (/industry-news/publications/facts-and-figures)
  - FAQs (/industry-news/publications/faqs)
- Presentations and speeches (/industry-news/publications/presentations)
- Newsletters (/industry-news/publications/newsletters)
- Mining cat magazine (/industry-news/publications/mining-magazine)
- Videos (/industry-news/publications/videos)
- Podcasts (/industry-news/publications/podcasts)
- Position papers (/industry-news/publications/position-papers)
- Other resources (/industry-news/publications/other-resources)

CONNECT WITH US

Minerals Council Directory (/contacts)